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The Marksman
President’s Message
I would like to start my report this month about an incident that took place at
another club that I am a member of.
A member of that club was getting ready to shoot in a precision pistol match and
was taking their pistol out of the gun box and had the pistol pointing up range and
pointing at their body. The pistol had a live round in it and somehow it went off
shooting the person in their stomach area. Luckily the wound wasn’t serious, still
the rescue squad were called and of course the police showed up due to the fact that
it was a shooting issue.
I’m not going to get into the rest of the details of the incident, but what got me
thinking what would happen at our club if this took place. We have a lot of
members that come to the range for recreational shooting and they are by
themselves with no one else at the range. If something like this happens, they are in
trouble, especially if it is a serious wound.
The main point that I am trying to make is that all members need to be extra
careful in handling their gun and keep them pointed down range at all times when
taking your gun out of your gun box, make sure it is unloaded and after you finish
shooting make sure your gun is unloaded before putting it away.
When the weather starts to warm up, I am going to send out an email for members
to attend several work parties to get the club cleaned up after a long cold winter.
The work will be held on weekends so if you can volunteer to help it will be
appreciated.
Mike Brown is working with a group of Eagle Scouts who are proposing to treat
the fence around the Rimfire range and baffles with a preservative as a Scout
project.
When this takes place, the range will be closed until they are finished.
Pat DiMauro, President
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Meeting Minutes:
May 2nd, 2022
Meeting called to order at 7:30 PM.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. A motion carried to accept the previous meeting minutes as published in
the Marksman or as corrected

Roll Call:
Member
Pat DiMauro
Larry Batstone
Tammy DiMauro
Mike Brown
Larry Batstone
Pat DiMauro
Paquita Wiggins
Bob Cofod
Marlin Ewing
Ron West

Office
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership & Community Relations
Building & Grounds
Bylaws & Legislative Affairs
Finance and Legal
Pistol Range
Archery

Treasurer’s Report (Mike Brown)

Committee Reports:
Membership/Comm.Relations (Larry Batstone)
We had 9 second readings and 6 first readings
Building & Grounds (Pat DiMauro)
We have trees that need to be cut down, will hire a tree service for that.
All the trails need to be cleared of down limbs.

Present
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Absent

Pistol Range (Marlon Ewing)
Next match will be Sunday May 15 at 9am the range will be closed until 3pm.
Archery Range (Ron West)
The first tournament will be May 8th at 10am. 3D will start in June.
Bylaws/Legislative Affairs (Paquita Wiggins)
The new Bylaw changes are in the new blue book, you can get a copy in the main club house
Financial & Legal (Bob Cofod)
Portfolio is the same as last month.
President’s Report (Pat DiMauro)
Paquita and I are talking about having a flea market and picnic will post the date soon.
Vice President’s Report (Larry Batstone)
Nothing to report
Secretary’s Report (Tammy DiMauro)
Nothing to report.

Unfinished Business:
We had 9 Second readings and all were voted in

New Business:
We had 6 First readings for tonight: Stephen Cornelius, Hank Gundlach, Joe Tilghman,
Gounod Toppin, Sherman Wills and Kim Schwallenberg.
The Youth Program is the 4th Sunday of every month 12pm till 2pm.:
We have Air Riffle, Cross bow and 22 rifle for the kids to participate in.

Good of the Order:
William Catlett won the 50/50 tonight.
40 Members attended the meeting.
The meeting ended at 8:10pm
Tammy DiMauro, Secretary

